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THE DEADLY SUN.

Ohm of Crap da Soloil Yesterday is h*.
tropolis, Brooklyn and Jersey.

The Death Kecord.

Gothamite* are growing roo'^^ more enfeebled
ftourly by tlio extraordln,4jy nxu\i«rature of the
weather. Very uiany T/ho, by their physical
strength, have been 'tabled U> sLtud up bravely
against the reccnt ' prewurc on the vlt.il
organs were yeBte^<jfty nhairtng signs of succumbingto the fierce demand for endurance which the
oaltry, scorch Jttg weather iesde ail day* II there be
a oonttpuu'af t, to-day of Bach heat as we have had
tor tfr.e lr»et few days It is s.ifo to say that thousands

be obliged to cease working in rhls city and seek
for relief Trom impossible toll tn consequence of the
enervating eifpct or the persistent attacks of Old Sol.
Butaa it has t>een sh<>wii by comparison# of tables
of this and former jcars that the "heated
Vrtn" rarely lasts more than a few days
at a Mnif, tu the hcighr of summer,
at is thought that the a^ony of the fat and the prone
to be perspiring will soon be over. "Mo mote It
t»,,-wlil bo the hearry ejaculation of ail who rohd
these lines and sweat undor the burning sun which
wheni In the tuorulng.
The following recor t win show the changes in the

temperature for tho past twenty-four hours in

comparison with tlio corresponding day of last

year, as indicated by the thermometer at Hudnnt's
pharmacy, Hkimlu Building, Broadway, corner of

tin ur r

I»wai 187'J. 1809. JSTO.
fJLM. 76 H5 fV. M 7D M
A. M 76 SC. 6KM 71
A. M 7» WO UP. M 77 W

12 M 77 04 MP. M 7ft S7
Average temperatare yesterday »u
Average temperature for corresponding da.to

last year 7«';
The rolluwlutf ib a complete list of the deaths tor

the day In tlir metropolis, u atly nil ol.wlihh are
traceable to the extremo heat. The scythe ot iUo
reaper, Death, moved lively yesterday:.Mary J. liunn, aged tweuty-eigUt, No. -3H Delanecy
afreet.

Patrick McUary, aged forty, So. 13U Kast Broad'
way.

l/zzle Mftf'der, nine ami » half months, No. 212
8cveuth street.
John Henry, twenfy-flvo, at. the International

note!, No. '242 William street,
Mary Allen, No. 116 Eighth street.
Pasaaiuer AlcCiarun, No. o-7 Ka*t Thirty-fonrtb

Htrect.
A wonir.n at 131 Bond street
A child at 75 Goerck street.
A woman at 2lo Third street.
A woman at 180 Talrd surcei.
Kiieti Iieuler, aged forty-eight years, at 12U Mulberry

Htrect.
Ann Fernan, ajjeJ thirty-two yearw, at 120 Mulberry

street.
William Robstock, ai 140 First avenue.
Patrick Kean, at 64rf Kast Thirteenth street.
Thomas Hope, at o47 WeM Nineteenth street.
A. Welnwoit, at lai Sultolk street.
A pauper iu ine workhouse at Black well'# Island.
Mary A. Ways. child, is-v Hudson street.
A man at the Slinkspeare Ho'el.
August Gniuot, ayed 1 wenty-elglit years, at 170

Duane Btre -t.
Zenciuuar Dessell, aged thirty, at OOP. Forty-tilth

tre-i.
Carl Filiated. aged forty-eight, at. S40 First avenue.
Gottlieb Hurlierg, uzed about forty, at Hellevue.
Samuel Klip.itrick, 271 West Nineteenth street, at

Be lie ue.
James Barker, aged forty, of 411 East Twelfth
tnet, at Bellevue.
CatMartne Corcoran, aged tlilrt.v-tlve, of «18 Broad-,

way, at Bellevue.
Joun Carty, a.;ed forty, of 324 Eleventh street, at

Bellevue.
Harah Ann Morrison, at flfl Betnune street.
Joiiu Spenlove, aged thirty-live, ol No. 129 Cedar

Ktreet, died ai No. 164 Greeuwlch street, troni the
beat.
Michael Culbert, resilience unknown.
An unknown man, aged about forty, light complexionand via sk. r», black coal aud pants, felt

hat, live K-et six inches high, caiue to Hotel Jegei.
4i Barclay street, Monday even in/, retire 1 to his
room, aud not making hi appearance yesterday bis
room was entered und he was found dead.

Peter Anderson, Swedish sailor, died at 390 Water
tr«-eU
Elizabeth O'Har.i died in the Sixteenth ward. The

Mupld sergeant ;ails to say where or gife ner residence.
A man named Schaffer. a Gorman pcdler, fonnd

ill UN I.I'll il 1 sfTPI'i.

Michu ;1 Iienuncks. of; u Kigutti avenue.
CASKri NOT FATA,!..

The following cuaet oi *unn!ruke not fatal were
rcnorteu :.

Frederick Folkliarl. or T70th street; ut work in
Bromhorst .fr Co.'s, 14o Attorney -tre t.
John Kniuizagt*, Ausii.;tn, no residence; bent to

hospital.
Josejili U'. Th way, 50 Pike street, slight.
Krust Gumsch. of 6_M Ka»t Thirteenth street:

overcome in Fn st .iveniie and taken limine.
William Dcm [>* , Iivlnic corner <>f Third avenue

an<l Tninie h street: prostrated In Fourteenth street
awl taken nome.
John Ker.ican. laborer, fell c >rncr of Fifty-third

utrci t ana seventh avenue, from eife^U of lieut, and
Bent to ReiRvye Hospital.
C John t nderwood, ion West Twentieth street; fonnd
fn First avenue an :aken to /.ellovue Hos. it.iL

Willlatu Alunr. ;u)3 Kast Fllty-slxth street, eorner
Bry,:d'.niy oil! Grand street; recovered ami w&', sent
iiome,

Mrs. Ann Levy, of No. 54:1 West Fortieth street.
Arnel iilueaer, of No. 151 ltivlngton street; recovered.
Frank Miller, of No. 118 East Fiftieth street; re

covered.
t nknown man, dressed in black coat and pants,

fintr Bhirt, slouched hat and shoe*, live feet six
Inches hljrh: sent to Itellevue Hospital.

fcllen .sanford, of Salternville, N. J.; sent to Centr.U.M.I

Mil. hew shea, f No. 220 Wef-t Thirty-fourth street;
*ent norm*.
Lawrence McCarthy, residence nnknown; recov-

(ML '

Joseph Rosman, of orchard street; Centre Street
DospltHl.
Conrad Stul> nlord, of Wlnfreed, N. J.: recovered.
Niliiuin l.iagfrclu, of No. Hi0 East Ninth street;

sent i. me. (Jle.'iry Shankel, German, residence unknown;
sent to DeiievOe ilospitiii.
Georg lleaus, unknown residence; sent to ItcllovueHospital.
John White, living corner of Forty-fourth Btreet

and Ninth avenue: went to Bellevue Hospital.
Michael Hend, lots, of No. 371 West Twentyseventhstre i; taken Home.
Julia llriygs, no re dence; sent to Tark Hospital.
An nnknown man found comer of Park row .tint

Ann street; sent to Centre ..street Hospital. Wore
dark swaw i,at. had a carpet-bag wit clothing and
books; side whiskers and goatee, tlvejeet seven
inches high; not likely to recover.
John Gordon, stonecutter, ol No. 118 East Seventconthstr. et; se;it t > Bdievue Hospital.
Orison \\e.ii, of No. is* Stanton street; sent to

Beiievue Hospital.
Mary Miller, of No. 129 West Twenty-third street;

taken home.
L»e .nis eassid.y, resklenc" unknown; sent to hospitalfrom sixteenth precinct station house.
ltiker l abia was found corner of Flfih avenue and

Kliiy-loui til HU'i.ei. He was sent to ileUevue Hospital.
Coup elf Solid in Rrooklyn.

John Cuslefc, of Conover street, was taken to tbo
Long Island Hospital yesterday afternoon suffering
jfrom sunstroke. He was prostrated while at work
at the foot of Sullivan street.

Peter Spelhock was sunsirnck while at work on a

ship at the foot of North Tenth street, E. D., in the
afternoon, and died shortly after. I
rhillp Arnold was sunstruck In Gates, fcear Read

avenue, yesterday afternoon, and died within a few
in notes after. He was employed as a coachman.

Norah ijpvey, a little girl live years old, at No. 95
Rik<>rtun atri.nl tvua unnu r,*g\\r nK/.n» Ca.ih u hM LIUrx

wilts uit iniKi oy Dr. Alexander Cochran.
Mr*. William Connelly died suddenly on Monday

nUii at her residence in WyckolT street, near Vantiermitavenue.
Coroners Jones and Whitehlll liave plenty to do

Just now. There were thirteen cases, principaJly froiu
the ettects 01 the heat, awaiting their atteutlou yesterdaynorning. Vce.$12 SO per case.
W. A. Muster died suddenly at an early hour yesterdaymorning, at ills residence, No. Sll Second

isfreei, IS. I>.
David »Scott, No. TO Mirtdagh street, died from the

effects of the heat y> -tterday.
it is stated that Jaws Sullivan, of 20 Ravl^r

street, reported on the 18Th instant a1- fonnfl iuhmisibiefrom the effector the heat and liquor, wan not
Buffering frum that cause, but lioiaJi.ung knocttea
<jown bv a party of rotiglis while protect inn: an
aged man whom Uiey were assaulting, and mat he
v, as brutally maltreated m the absence or tn<> police,
and then exposed to biasing Heat for & longtime
before succor arrived.

In Williamsburg.
The intense heat of the pass three days iau had

very little eirect on llio phlegmatic population of
Williamsburg, and while New York r» and Brooklynltcshave been suastruck by scores the Williainslmrgershave nil escaped. This Is attributed
to their natural Indoleuce. Strangers visiting tho
place, Jiowo\cr, sutler. Yesterday afternoon I'eior
S H aclier, a Cernmn ship carpenter, was prostrateOy the heat at the foot or North Tenth street,
and died v/lihin an hour, ills body was sent to the
Morgue.

In Jcrmejr Cliy.
Hvgh Morgiin, second steward of the Canard

Steamship Abyssinia, died on board the vessel during
.Monday night lrom sunstroke.
A stevedore uam>.u Jkoiuaa Jameson was prog-

*

tt*te<1 yeater-lsy afternoon <)n 'h' ftreet. ttaa WM
taken to the city Hospital.

la M«niunia.
So lew thuii t>rre deaths wore rep^,; ie«l ye»ietda.v

from the effects of the heut ui tl>0 township of Morrwanla,Wee>tchest.r county. A well drewed but
unknown man, probably about twenty-sU years old,
was found In Moth afreet, North Now York, ui uu
uuooiirtolouH nn<( dyinjf condition from ike effects of
iliolicnt, uitrt lie survived !>us u. very xliort time after
li» wax dwcowred. In one of Ids pocketa a pawn
ticket from the establishment or Mr. Harnett, Canal
ut oet, piew York, purporting to have been Issued
to whs (Ouud.
Ai«oy, alKmt seven y«:tr* old, who«e purents live

In lue on v. died from the effects of heut .it Sltflir's
J-'ark, lu Melrose, on Huuday. The body of the boy
wu* carried by his parent* to the city, without
uwaituiK the uxu.il InvoHtUMtton made by the coronerlit aucb eases.

Mr. Uotlelb Uopbut, collector for Mr. Huffel',
brewer, wu- prostrated by Hie linal on Monday,
win!" enif*ire<1 attending to his duties. Ho leaw* a
widow an t four chU'lrt n.

NEW YORK CITY.
Local and Police Kews and Minor Items >of

Metropolitan Intelligence.

A picnic was liHd i»y the Amu'f.nr Social Clnb at
IjIol rark yesterday. Thera was a large attendance
and ever.vtuin# panned «>ir pieasanii).

In ftm Hkhaj.d of Uic isih it w»s btata.l thai the
death of one Charles Palmer was caused by delirium
rrumns. siM.ii was lie police report. His survivinglr/rnil :-aj ibat sunstroke was the e,ai>se of
his th iol#-.

Thomas Kenting yesterday morning anatfUeil a

wallet, containing *efenteea oullartt, from the tin net
of Mary Lynch, a laundress, employed at the HoffmattHouse, wiiile iwsnn« through tlie Min e!, and
was CCMBinittcd Uy Justice Cox.

K. A.. Isaacs, a young man, was committed by JusticeCox yesterday, at Jefferson Market, upon complaintof M. iioss, of .10 Llspeuard street, cnarged
wiiu-le.iimg clothing from his port<>r on the 12th
in.HU valued at nil "ty-slx dollars.

Sergeant Woods, of the Jefferson Market Court
squad, yesterday afternoon male a descent upon the
"female boarding house-' of Annie Brown, in Greene
street, and arresti the proprietress and live Iprostcn,
wfio were committed lor e.\a.nination l>y lus ic
Cox.

lienors. West, <iaiwa.v A Co., of the mythical
society for the prevention of gambling. Mirough
their counsel, W. P. Howe, yesterday morningwaived all further examinations or the cnargd pendingagainst them beiorc Justice Cox, and the- papers
were sent to the Grand Jury.
Albert Harris, a negro, was committed b.v Justice

».ox. ai jenersou ,m ir;;ci yesieraay auernoon, upon
eoapUuat of .\mi K. Boll, ot 100 BMt Ftfty-fllik
street, charged with attempting to pick her pocket
ol u wallet containing $25, while walking through
Ma«)ou,;al street.

John Moran was put on trial yesterday at the
York vtile Potloe Court, charged with being implicatedin the robbery o" the Jones' Wood Hotel oil the
otii ol June last. He proved an alibi and was discharged.
The examlnauon in tlie ease ol Michacl QuInn,

charged with robbing David Thompson about three
montlis since ol a (told watch and main, was up beforeJueti'iO Blxl.y a. tin* Yorkville Police Court yestor*lay.Decision reserved until to-day.

About one o'clock on Monday night John Jones,
alias Christy, was arrested wmle In llie act of committinga burglary on the premises of Louis fleidelInrger,No. Ill Kast Fift.y-fcftli street. Justice Flahy,
of (lie Yorkville Police Court, coiunilited him for
trial in default ot i.aii.

In the r ise «>r Patrick O'Kourke, a liquor dealer,
charged ny hi^ wife with abandoning her to live wltli
another woman in open adultery, Justice lilxb.v, at
tne Yorkville Police Court yesterday, held him 10 bail
la $600 to pav v dollars per'week for Mrs.
OT.onrke's supiiort until the suii. now pending tu
the Supreme Court lor divorce stiaU be decided.

Albert Squires, the youug man arrested by detectiveKellly, of tho Fifteauth precmot, on Monday
night, charged vrliii passing forged ami worthless
checks ujion several prominent merciian s aud businessmen of this city, was arraigned belore Justice
Cox, at Jefferson Market Police C-<urt, yesterday, and
er>min:f rp.l t.n an<w.>r nninnlikinla n-

Uiin 0} three of i;if> victims. it is supposed in a lew
iij >!' r o 11 iiii|>iki! ''"in,wil.

appear r<> prelor charges.
Testerday afternoon, us Mm. Amelia 8. I'.ratly, of

Jo7 West 118th street, was seated in one of the HarlemKallroad car-", at the depot in Twenty-seventh
street, a yotinK man, narneii William Keid. entered
and ;o >k a seal oeside tier. They Had not be n in
ttie seat i>ut a short timo before .she detected In*
li i. <1 In her pocket, and h.UHied iiim over to otiieer
(ile.i.sort, of the Twenty-ninth precinct. Re was arraignedbefore Justice <Vx, at jeirerson Market, and
c< minuted to answer tlie charge in default of $1,000
ball.

Frank Wynkoop, a rufllatily-looking negro, residingat 3i!S> West Twenty-sixth street, was arraigned
belore Justice Cox, ut Jefferson Market, yesterday
afternoon, by oflicer Vreedenburg, of the Twentyninthprecinct, cnarceu with stabbing him in the
back with a knife. at the corner of seventh avenue
and Twenty-ninth street, mulcting a Miulit ouna.
lie admitted the charge and was cornmlttd to
aiisv/er. The prisoner is f-aid to be one of the gang
who fatally Blabbed the negro, Daniel Greene, at Hie
corner of Seventh avenue and Twenty-ninth street,
un Monday nisrut.

Mary Jane Siren, u youug girl about fourteen years
of atte, was committed to the House of the Hood
Shepherd by Justice liixby, ut the Ycrkville Police
Court yesterday, on complaint of her mother. Alout
:wo weeks ai:o, tiio motiier stated to the Oouit, her
laiifrhicr left home and had been living until yesterlayat No. Ill F/tst Twenty-ninth street, where a
targe number ot oilier y:irlH are kept ior what purposeshe was imable exactly to -.aie. Baton her
l aughter had letthome Hocicv Moore kepi company
with the girl, and she blames him more tnan auy one
slse for Iter daughter's ruin. As if to substantiate
ut- uioiru-r s Hi'iieiui'iii mooro uiiihtu was in couri,
mid notwithstanding thai ho endeavored to hide
himself from Mary .lane's quick glances lie was discoveredby her. Mhe beckoned to h)iu to come to
her assistance, when He slunk out of court conscious
thai at least one of his harmless little frolics had
been exposed. 'i'lie girl openly confessed that It was
mean of liim to desert her so, and tho mother denouncedhim only as a mother can the author of a
daughter's ruin and degradation.

FitAC AS BETWEEN 1 DEPliiY SHERIFF AS»
IRISH LABORERS.

illr. Henry Summers, of Mafuaroneck, one 01 the
deputy sheriffs of' Westchester couni.v, was attacked
and very seriously injured by a gang of Irish laborers
on Monday afternoon last. According lr» the best
Information that could be gathered, It appears that
a contractor, who Is engaged in opening new roads
In the town of Mamaroucck, Had failed to settle
with one of his laborers until the bill amounted to
aboul $too, when he gave a duo bill or nolo for
the amount due, nut neglected to put an internal
revenue stamp upon it, and when presented for
payment refused to pay the note on (.lie ground
that 110 stamp had been utllxed. Tills course of
quibbling In the matter of payment, grcatiy exasperatedthe person to whom trie amount was due.
and he at oncc sueu for his dues and got judgment,when the necessary papers were placed in
tne lmnds of Deputy Siit-mr .Summers to levy
on any property belonging to the party from
whom the mouey was due. Mr. Summers .started to
perforin Ins duty witn a revolver charged ready for
action, and look witn him what tie considered a
sufllcient loroe of assistants. As soon as lie made
the object of his visit known and hud made a levy
upon a horse and cart, h gang of Inshinen made
use of threatening language towards Mr. nuiounus,
and endeavored to prevent him from taking possessionof the horse ai.d cart levied upon. Mr.
Mimmcrs at once drew out his revolver ami warned

rtfiiora fifTiiiriiit inl i'v,m It witn hint in (ho ,lu.

cliuw of his duty, wiii- h course made them Halt, fur
the moment. The utibiiLioa o 1 Mr. Summers being
temporarily cliverte<l lor a few seconds by a professedmutual friend, ho was attacks 1Jvoid beiilnd
by one of the Irlsft gang, who stnutc him a poweriinbio\r wltli the handle of u piekaxe, which cripplediltc right aiui of Deputy Sheriff Bummera,and otherwise rendered laiu lncapabioof defending himself, and as Ills revolver
dropped Irom the shattered arm the rioters, about
litty in uumber, seized it aul canted It otr In uiumpli.At tliis Mage of (injurs a (rang of about 10)
Italian laborers, wii«» were at work some distance
off, were rallied to the support ot the deputy sheriff,
jiud they, wiui a sort of war-whoop shun, pursued
the Irish who had committed the attaei;, and they
jled like ehaff before the wind, it i* gieatly leatei,
however, that there will be further trouble in the
matter, *nd perhaps of a serious eliaracter.

NEW J'iliEY UNITEJ RAIL30A0 AND CANAL COMPANY.
The Hoanl of Directors of the United Railroad and

Canal Compu utes of New Jersey, at a meeting held
In Trenton on .Monday altemnon, declared a dividend
o!' live per cent, free of government lax, aud paj able
oil or uitcr Ut> let- vt -August ne*f
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A COlfGRESSlSJfU 8UUSET.

The Member from the Siz^ CL t

Public Issue?..

Cougreuioaal FolllM, Decline ofCommerce.Afree Registry, the African
and Chinainan.A Sorenade.

Last overling, shortly after s\mnct, the Hon. Bonnet.
L'ox appeared before an immense crowd which hud
flrnMnoT.I 'it fiiu ^inn»r <\f Hiidtirtn mill ItkmiW

streets, to greet hint upon his ret urn from an arduousseven months' labor m Congress. The four cornerswere Iiuiik wait Oh.nuse lautoriiB, strung over
Uie pavement on cords; anil calcium lights and tireeocketsand other tireworks were displayed tn the
presence of fi.oon people. The barrooms, soda water
fountains aud liquid resorts lu the entire neighborhoodwere kept up ro their highest points of enterprise,and the occasion was made as lively and gay
as tlif> mercury at ninety degrees would permit,
A grand temporary sland was erected at
the northwest corner of Harrow street, whereon
were gathered many municipal lights, who, with
tinmcnae diamonds, laJinted a reilected ether In
the faces of the multitude helow. A band was In attendance,and t>y a quarter after eight o'clock at least
10,000 people were on the ground. The great crowd
was called to order, and Jauies O'Neill, President of
the Thomas Jertergon Club, took the chair shortly
after eight, Joshua Israel otllclating as Secretary.
T!<-' proceedings were opened in a neat address by the
Chairman, followed by a stirring appeal from Mr.
W. rt. Wolf, who referred to the eminence of the
cue t of tin: evening. his large aiumuienis and | r
value as a Congressional representative. He sat
down amid applause, a series uf resolutions were
then presented and adopted, in whu h it was.

R»-» ilvcJ,.'I'Lat we avail ourielvn of thu opportunity, n«
demi)"r«t« mid clliii'iis of t!>o rnolrojioli*, t» tenter our
llmnKii to tin- democratic numbers of the Lecinluture wlio
lalurci to rcitoi'K to our cltjr lu right*, and more ctpHClslly
to Lhf* Inn. W'lji. i r lh« li'nrli'itv.
/.tmlotiM determination with which he fought the battle of
mu clpa right! * d ttod sornrnmenL fading thai
to ii1m in juhlly due the honor of achieving mmcc-'h*
In (hi ''if.- ol (m v. iing and corrupt and .. «*rfuicombination of the enemies of reform
Tim lion. »s. H. Cox was then IniroJueed. and Ills

appearance was greeted with a storm oi enthusiasm,
three ceoiv, playing by the hand and u general
app.ication of damp <;siiul>rlCd to heat d brows.
Mr. Cox said he «ud just returned fn»ui his exactin' la ors at Washington, where lor seven months

he had !>e> n lighting >or the peop e. lie felt, therefore,Hint lie could I'mik hl« con tlments in the eve,
and he was no' afraid to submit. his record to the
inspection of the nubile. II j had fought
Sthemes, subsidies, odious tax bills, jobs,
tariff*, St. Iiomlugo acquisition and all
wanner or e. irrupt bargains, whether they
came from the Kxecutlve or Congress. The radirais
hud boa-ted of reducing the taxes under their administrationseventy millions, but ho would show the
people how they hail tried to impose burdens born
of imbecility a.id rascality. He would show them
how the industries 01 the Union had been sacrificed,
had deteriorated simply to enrleti a few ironmongersor I'ennsylvania and a few monopolists of
Xew England, and he would ask their attention to
the policy Of Congress in crippling American commerce.The radicals had swept our commerce
from the seas. Uy their Ignorant and
ill-considered legislation they had driven
the worklngmen (torn employment and had
destroyed the latere-ts of forty-one per cent of tho
population of New York, livery truckman, every
man who drove a cart, every one who was In tiie
remotwl legfrae connecte w|tti oar shipping,
injured by tii destruction of American commerce.
A year i.go he had -ailed lrom one end oi the Medliteiraaeim to tin* ctii r, DBdinUttt VOjage ne had
not seen an American rtaprl Wr.s not ilus disgracefair(Sensation.) Xow our steamers and commerce
were confined to tho coast traae, nnd, beyoiVl ve > els
sailing for Brazil and 10 that Quarter, we had no
steamships afloat. All the commerce which should
rlv.il.I'uil.v beiong to America was now under the
rial;* ol Oermany, France and England. Our .NavigationImw did not pi r.nit foreign snips to register
under our hag, and but for this prohibition New
York would he alive with business, her streets
wouid teem with wealth, and she would a>rain assumeher proud po: ition as the gateway of tho
World. As the Nkw YoitK Ukualii bad said, tins
morning twenty-eight in.'ttt ships would have to
cea.sc operation because Franc.*, as a marine pmrur,
wa-. gL\ lime.-. as strung us pru - la. These vessels by
a wis law might nave passed under tno American
flaA (at. Uict nr.mlou of "France" there were loud
cheers). Mr. ('ox continued, speaking for a free
registry, upon which li« elaborated with tlgnres and
numerous happy t lustrations showing the injustice
of the present system. lie playfully alluded t« tlte
ii'^ro, tlie 0.1111. en. or ja^aiu. aa<l dosed with
compliments to Hoffman, OuKey Hail and George li.
McC'lellau. (Che rs).

Tlie crowd th n r'psnred to Mr. Cox's residence,
in Twellth street, w re he was serenaded. Ala
Iht» ho.ir the entiiust stic mult: tide disperse!.

THE l it: ST BAPTIST Cliiktiff.

J,«) ini' ilir Cor: er Stone of Hie Mew Edifice
in Park Avenue.Uriel hut Impressive (Vremonies.
An important epoch was yesterday in the hlf-tory

of the old I'.rijomc Street Baptist Church Society, the
older.t church oiganlzatl ti of this denomination in
this city, its age being 108 years. This important
event consisted in laying the corner stoue of their
new church edifice, to be reeled at the corncr of
lart avenue and Thirty-nlnih street. There was

quite a largo attendance towUue;s the interesting
ceremonies.
The opening oxncise was singing a hynri by the

audience, or ntlier congregation assembled oil the
occasion, which was followed l>y prayer by ltev.
Mr. Rhoades, of the Stanton street liaptisr church,
and reading selection* or Scripture »>y Rev. Mr*
Urewer, of the Nottli BaptlsL church. Kextwasan
address by ltev. Dr. T. 1>. Ander 11, pastor of the
congregation erecting the new church. It was a most
impressive and eloquein address, giving an inieresiing
hiswry of the chi:rch from lis organization up to the
present time. He also referred to other churches of
ni (lenonunation which 111 the meantime h id been

i.. t.ie city. He congratulated the
ciuircu uu xiu grnnrui ;miu hiren;;ui a;iu nopcil uiai
by UoU's ble siiiif ilicy would confciuuo to prosper
and that other i Iiiuohca would continue to :aise tlieir
spires alt about lliem. At tue coi clusiou ot hn
address two hermetically pealed tin boxes were
placed under the corner at one, and tuen the latter
laid wltli ui imal ceremony. In Hi :se boxes were
various printed records reioiring to the history of
their church an 1 other Baptist churches In the cl y;
also copies ol all the leading Baptist publications in
the Llilted Stales, Home United Stales fractional currencyand a copy of the New Yokk 11latum ami
other secular 'papers. Singing, a brief address hv
Kov. l>r. Kaccus, singing the lJoxology and benedictionterminated the c\er ases.
The new church cdiilce promises, when completed,

to bo one of tne finest church edifices In this city,
its front on Talk avenue will be v~ feet, with lot)
feet ou Thirty-ninth street, in addition to a chapel
40 by 80 leet, already coiupieied. It is to be built of
brown stone, With Nova Hcotla stone trimmings, and
is to have a spire ". to leet high. The cost ol' the
building is estimated at #9o,ooo. The around cost
f76,ooo. It is expected to complete the bnlldingwlthm a year.

THE ACCiDEIT AT PATtliLSOX.

Until yesterday's 1Ikuam> assured the citizens of
Patersou that the participant* lu the disaster at the
Dundeo Mike depot had escaped so luckily the
wildest rumors were afloat iu connection with the
attair. Nome were stunned by the fall of the balconyand carried inio the neighbors' houses, and
their friends manifested the wildest excitement.
Humors that a score were killed and many more seriouslyhurt, obtained credeuce. It is miraculous that
twenty or thirty were not kilted instantly. Had one
end lallen first ine weight of those who stood behind
would have crushed to death those who went down
first. Previously a large number had left the positionthey had occupied during the raccs. The boy
Marsnali. reported killed, is out ol danger. The
lollop ing l a correct list of tho wounded:.
Mrs. D. Priestly, severely bruised and internally

Injured. Her husband was slightly wounded.
Mrs. Ilenrj Marshall, bruised by tailing timbers.

Ilersou was wouuded in the head and arm.
Jacob tidelmr.n, slightly bruised.
farah 11aw ley, slightly wounded in head.
Miss Halloway, cut in cheek.
Bertie Marshall, eye bruised.
George McBrlde, bruised in lejar.
ik iwy !ia:iieu Minoiieui, conar bone rracturefl.
J. N. FiuKlemeier, wiKlit'.y wounded in llio anKle.
H. H. OoodraK'e, tue Jan warden, bruised m the

Sld<! iiud cut iii Dip.
A »on or Michael Fitzgerald, Mrs. llobcrt SliorrocK,Jlrc. Stnionton, puliceinnii Morgan, (leoivre

Vhij llou'tn, Cliiiri h Van meson, itfrsi. Westerveil
and otfters were .silitntly Injured.

EUROPEAN MARKETS:

LivRiii'oor. C viton Markrt. Liverpool, Jnly 19..
The coll on market opened dull .».( nominal. Middling uplmd»,H;td.;mlil otitf Orleani, It <Bi. The hale* of the day
Will not exceed '-,t*Xl Hale*.
bivKKVooi., .inly in- J I'. M. The cotton market i* demoia'irodntvl there is nothing duini;; <|ttotniloiii aro uouilu.iland unchained.
Havkk Curi"* Makkpt IIavitf, July 19..Cotton

<i| ;ici qulot at 1 liJf. n. r civ:, lor botli ires ordinaire on tho
«<iot i.lid low 101 Idlliit: ailoat.
JLilVKHfOOl. xidcaiitttufkb MAKRir..LirRRPOOt, July

1? L I', M. Wheat, la*, a l..». nd. percental for California
while; 10.. 6J. for No.'2 red VVest"ru, and 11a. a 11#. Ud. for
red Western, flour, 2':s. a 27s. p -r hbl. for Western canal.
Corn, ."'in. per quarter for Kuropmn.
I.ivrhi'ooi. FR li'uof- Makklt..Liverpool, July 19.

R I'. M. -fallow dull.
L >..ints i'lioiif i' Mahkit..lo^nos, July 19<.Lintecjra.M lirm. Tallow '.mUr at 4ti*. ve; cwL Calcutta

4£ivtiu trw. 'f urceutiac ua.
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THAT CR>_jJY POLITICAL MICHHE.
^8 Ilftwntk Ward Wm. M. Tweed Aeeociation

la a State of Actual War-Bhoto Fired an*
Ken Knocked Down.The Secretary NarrowlyEtcapea wiih Hie Booke and

Hie Lift from the Haneion of a

Gontlemau in Waahington
Place . Bed Hot Time

and Seorgauization.

The i-ttaiierti of jesterdav'm Hkiuld are familiar
with the particular* of a feud which aroue in tbo
rankH of tin' William M. Tweed Association of tho
fifteenth ward, when, at their meeting la Houston
street, a pari of the organization residing In the
Eighth ward, apparently believing there was not a

fair distribution ol spoils, "went fur" Lite part living
in the Fifteenth ward aud others who took position
with them, and by the aid of outside roughs, au is
claimed, succeeded in overturning the balance of
power, la dethroning the President, Mr. Marcus
Hanlon, and organized themselves an a radical Eighth
ward instit ution, under command of a Mr. Carotin,

TICK MtCKTINd WAS A "ROUGH ONE"
in the highest and largest sense of the tern, and was
only slightly surpassed In stirring luterest by the
event* of lust night, widen naturally succeeded it. Yesterdaymorning a call for a meeting of the Executive
Committee of the association was made by Mr. J. W.
Ulbsoti, its chairman, to take place at Ills residence,
No. u Washington place, and in pursuance thereof
the meiuuers congregated In his large dining rooms

shortly after eight o'clock P. M. At ten minutes past
eight there were some twenty members present, and
at that time there arrive Mr. Carotin, Timothy
Kelly and others, wirae of whom were uot members
of the committee. Mr. Clbson stated that he had
been regularly requested in a petition signed by
seven members of the organization to call the meeting,and at half-past eight it would be brought to
order for the transaction * of any business. Mr.
Timothy Kelly said that Mr. liibson had 110 right to
call a inciting of the association, but only 01' the ExecutiveCommittee. Mr. Cibsou stated that such only
had been the call. Various persons present then
proposed to organize as a regular meeting of the
association, and others to censure the eonduct of
those who me night betore had

CARRIED THE UEKTINU HY THREAT
and force brought to bear by outsiders and noumemhers.Then ensued a general discussion of a

decidedly personal nature, in which ouc gentleman
paid Timothy Kelly a decided compliment, mi I ttiat
gentleman answered i>y colling hitu a "puppy." Mr.
Caroliu complained of tne lieat loudly and with the
evident Intention to draw forth Home remark. Finallyhe was told to take his coat off, and quickly
replied that "he wasn't afraid to keep it on. and it
wasn't necessary to take it off vet." other conversationensued which was neither polite nor elegant,
and th re was a continual snarling in regard to the
purpose of the meeting. Finally Mr. Gibson requestedthose present, m as polite a manner as possible,and much more politely than necessary,
to remeuilier that they were in his house, the home
or his wile and children, and that he could not permitthem to indulge in the very choice language
they so familiarly used. Then the more polite and
respectable members, who had in vain been trying
to stop the

I»l8liUSTINO SLAN.J AND ItKAli A DOC'IA
of the well dressed and ill-mannered ones present,
arose with the determination wi take themselves
aw.iy it thev couldu i take the others. Then it was
that the animus of tlie Klrlitti ward party was fully
shown. In passing from ihe dining room through
the hai! Jive men were knocked down and two lire I
at wuli revolvers. Among those

KNOCKED DOWN ANi> UAULY BRUISED
while their clothe.* were torn in many places, were
John iianlon, ct No. 42 West Nineteenth stre -t;
Charles W. Kvaim, Crowley, F. A. Murray and
Alired livans. The latter is assistant secretary of
the association, jind was shot at in ihe hall and afterwardsknocked th.ough a front window, u the effort
by the aggressors to obtain the books and roils of
membership in bis posses-ion. The members then
gathered together and proceeded to No. 80 Sixth
avenue, where a meeting was organized by the appointmentof John Burl. Jr., as chairman.

Mr. M('K.knna then addressed those present, snying:.-Uontlenuu, you aro all aware of the manner
in which a person wituout social or political standingin his own want endeavored to override the
opinions 01 those who were m< n of intelligence and
luiltieiicc, who had organised this society as a soc.al
as well as political club, and who, against my views
hi least, became associated wih us. On motion, the
following resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the member* ot the Fifteenth ward W. M.

Twcrnl Association have full conlMenee In the political intcijrltjand capacity of Marcus Hanlon, tbeir prestdout.
ilesulvcd, That we comlema uucoiinilliulouiil ihe action

r>r tbe clique which attempted to remove kaid Marcu* Hanlon
from ofllce.
Resolved, That (he proceeding* of Ihe mc>tln;a of the

association hcl'l on tlie isth and l.ith lusts, were entirely irregular,a.id not entitleJ to any comiUera tlon.
Colonel S. C. Si.oane bald that the action of the

clique which met at 40 Houston street- was illegal,
1IHHUI.I' illlll UlklUIIIUI ItC I , nut Hit' lUlljUllty UI IIIU
members had confidence In the ability of Mr. Marcusllanlon, as well as in his integrity ami disinterestedness,ami linally moved an adjournment till
such time us they were called together by Mr. HauIonas taetr president.

mSBA\DS* IMUJIS l\ JERSEY.

in the Orphans' Court of Essex county yesterday,
in Newark, N. J.. Judge Frederick H. Tcese rendereda decision having an important bearing on the
rights of husbands to the property of deceased
wives. It was lu the case of the will of fie lato Airs.
M. E. Hose, ou application of Us being admitted to
probate. Prior to her death Mrs. Rose, who carried
ou the millinery business in Broad street, Newark,
had not been living with her husband. She owned
only personal property, and in her will devised it
away lrom hor husband. The latter lu due tune
l ied a caetat against admitting It to probate. Alter
citing various cahes under the law Judge Teese says
that the conclusion ho has arrived at is that the act
or 1852 does not enable a married woman to mute a
will of her personal property without her nusband's
consent, and until further adjudication by a higher
court this Court must so determine.
Such appears to have been the opinion of the Legislaturewuen it passed the act of April 12,1804, utiier

v.'hich It is claimed that the will must be admitted tj
probnte. That act enacts "that any will or tesnimentby any uiurried female above the a re of twenty-one.years hereafter inaue, of any real or per.-onal
property, shall be held aud Taken to be as valid and
etfcetual in law as If she were at the lime of musing of
such will or testament femrne Sole aud unmarried;
provided always that nothing herein contained shall
bejpo construed as to authorize any married female to
dispose of by will or testament any lute, est to which
her husband is now or would be at lier death entitledby law. in her real or personal property, hut
such Interest shall remain in and survive to the husbandin the same manner as il such will had not
been made."
My opinion is that the effect of the proviso is to

completely nullify the preceding part of the seetiou
so far as Uie bequest or tne wire's personal property
Is concerned, and that th(? husband's rights to her
good* ami chattels uuou her dccease rcmaiu as ihey
wore before the passage of the act.
The proviso prohibits a married woman from disposingof by will any interest to which her husband

would be entitled at her death in her real or personalproperty. As one interest which he had at the
passage of the act was the right to administer upon
lier estate it follows that no will of lier personal propertycan be admitted to probate, as that would deprivehim of that right.
Probate of the will of Marie E. Rose, therefore,

must bo refused, aud administration of her estate
must be granted to her husband, John N. Rose.

ANOTHER QJtER CASE OF LARCENY.

Patrick Kerr, a resident of tho towu ot Morrisama,lost his wire at the close of February, and she
was buried on tnc 1st day of March last. While ho
was followlug her remains to their last resting place
on the day last named two live-twenty United States
boud3, each of the denomination of $100, together
witn a number of silk Ureases and other articles of
lcmule apparel, also a number of sliver spoons, a
gold ring and a pair of earrings, were stoien from
nis residence. Yesterday Mr. Kerr caused the arrest
of Ann Leddy, whom he cliargM with having stolen
ilie property. The accused claims Ihe property allegedto have been stolon, and contends tn.u Mrs.
Kerr gave the property as a token of acknowledgmentfor the kind otllces pcrioruicd by the latter
while she was lying on her dying bed. considerable
interest is manifested In the result, of the examinationto lake place probably some time to-day.

SH0QTIN8 AFFRAY AT TRENTON.
On Monday night a mau named Duffy entered the

resilience of Mrs. Gibbliu, at Trenton, anu engaged ]
In a quarrel, during which he drew a revolver and
fired at her, but she fortunately escaped tinhurt.
Dully escaped but is still in the city. It appears that
Duiiy wooed aud won a niece of Mrs. uibblln
twelve months ago, the latter belug opposed to the <
marriage. i

NEW JcBS:Y COURTS. J
Tlie New Jersey Court of Pardons met yesterday at

Trenton, and after a short session adjourned sine die.
It is understood tliat another batch of p.iyoners will
be liberated to-du.v. I

Tile Court oi iirroni fi'ljo'iitir I riot-iM* - for the (
June tcriu. The court will deliver opinion* next I
Nova.m'>«». J i

SHIPPINQ NEWS, !
Alauw fw N«w Ytrk-Tilt Oar. J

Snn rteea 4 45 I Moon rides....era I? ^2
Sunael*. 7 26 High water...eve 160

OCEAN STEAMERS. 1

BlTlt 0» DEPARTURE KR'»* NKW YOtll |H>R TH1 !
MONTHS OK JULY AND ACOUSfc j

StmmT. Si it O'MiiuAti >n. | Olice,
^

Colorado July 20.... Liverpool 2t» Uroa<lwr«y. i
Frankfurt Inly 21 Mrenjeu (SK Broail »t. i
Cambria July 23. <l!a*-uw 7 Bovrllii(j Ureea i
City of Wuah'tn July Liverpool io»ro»i.way. i

Erfn July 23.... Uverpool IW Broadway.
LaOy»Ue July 18 ... Havre '6H Broadway.
Wm«i' lulyW Bmnra 68 Broad »l.
City of Antwerp Julys'!.... Liverpool !& Broadway.
Wisconsin JulyS/ Liverpool "J® Broadway.
Hannover July')#.... Bremen 88 Broad at.
Parana July 30.... I.oudon MHouthat.
France July 3d.... Liverpool Hi) Broadway.
Anti'la luly 3D.... Olaigow 7 Bowling Cireen
City of Pari* TulySO.... Liverpool 15 Broadway.
America July 3d Bremen 6" Broad at.
Manhattan Aug 3.... Liverpool 39 Broadway.
Villa de Purls... Aug 8.... Havre 08 Broadway.
City of Londoo. Aug .... Liverpool If> Broadway.
Italy Aui: 6.... Liverpool 6!) Broadway.
Australia Aug *> Olaagow 7 Howling tireen
Union Auk (i.... Bremen 68 Broad it.
Ktna Aug K.... Liverpool In Broadway.
Minnesota Aug Id.... Liverpool I"l< Broadway.
II ansa Aug 11.... Bremen H® Broad at.
tyieen.... Aug 13.... Liverpool #9 Broadway.
< o.'uuibia Aug lit.... tllatgow 7 Bowling Oreen
City of Brooklyn Aug 13.... Liverpool IS Broadway.
Kbi'in Aug IS.... Bremen........ UK Broad at.
Idaho Aug 17. Liverpool an Broadway.

POET or MEW YOUK, JDI.T 19, 1870.

CLEARED.
ftteamshlp Colorado (Br>, Freeman, .Liverpool via Queenfttown.mutant*& Onion.
Steamship Cleopatra, 1'hillipi, Savannah. M urrny, Kerrli ACo.
Rteameblp Niagara, Blackwood. RlctimonJ, City Point and

Norfolk.Old Dominion SteamshipC"
Steamship Fantta, Vreeraan, Philadelphia Lorlllard SteamablpCo.
KtvamahtD Neptune. Baker. Boaton.W P Clvne.
Bhip Wm Tapaoott, Spunuer, Londou.E E Morgan's Son*,
liar* Cutrlo Trueman, Amicraou, Rotterdam-Miller Jfc

Houghton.
Burk I'.lha, Peterson, Havana-.T E Ward A Co.
Brig Alible cliil'ord. Clllford, Crouatadi- J E Ward A Co.
Brig Ailamo (Hal), LaJdago, Trieste.J Hobinsou A Co.
Brig Cilypto (Itall, S 'olio, tie 10a.Jas Uoh.iiaon A Co.
Brig Curacoa, Lock hurt, rorac.oa-Joi. Foulke'a Sous.
Brig .lames Ratchford (Br), tieor'e, Klugst jo, Ja-Crandall,Bertaux A Co.
Brig Catawba, Havener, Bermuda.J Norman Harvey.
Brig i.'ainliia, tillley, Brunswick, ti».K I' Buck A Co.
Hclir Virginia (Br), Panto 11, St Kitta.J Leaycraft.
Ki-hr Volunteer ( Br), Burgess, Windsor, NS O E Knot.
Hclir lzctta, Smith, Jacks >nvllIe--W Kav A Co.
Kclir America, Iiigrahatu, Boaton.8 W Lewla A Oo.
Steamer 1'acony, Nichols, Philadelphia.SIcatucr VV C Pierrepont, Shropshire, Philadelphia.
steamer Brl.tol, Wallace, Philadelphia.

ARRIVALS.
HKPORTED BT THK 11 KitA Lr> STEAM TACUTA,

Stcauudilp Snotia, (Br), Judkins. Liverpool July tf via
Qiieenstowu 13th, with uulae and 2 l?i pasietigeri. to C <1
FiaucUyn. July 11 at IS :2& i' M, lat 61 07, long 14 £8, passedthe ship Beacon Ll'bt bound eat wit i bulwarks gone.Steamship ( .tv of Washini'ton ftrl. Jones. f.tvr-rnnoV .Tnltr
7, Tin yueenstovru £tb, wish mi'se and paascngers, to John u
Dole.
Steamship France (Br), tlrogan, Liverpool July A, and

Oueenstowu 7th, with mdse and H7.t passengers, ti> the Natliu.uJMi auihiiip «'u. Had head wind* tUo entire passage.
8th, lat il 04, lun 14 XI, parsed ship Chippewa (Br), from (<laagojv for Montreal; Uith. hit 42 06, Ion 05 U8. a lar.'a Iron ship,
bound east; lfiiU, lut 4l 2j, Ion !,U 4b, a Uuion steamsblp,
do.
Steamship Westphalia (N O). Kebwengen, Hambu'g July 6

and Havre !), with uidao and 47H passengers to Muniiarili A
Co, Experienced light westerly winds, and during the latter
half of the passage almost constant dense foi;s. Pawed S:inJy
Hook July I!*, 6:15 I' M. July H.Off the Caskets at S I' M, In
a dense log came Into collision with the Norwelgan brig
Prarls. Captain Marquesen. In Da'laat from Morlnlx to
Ljndsvall; saved all the crew In our boat; the bglg sunk Immediately.17- I' M In lat 43 ib, Ion 5J f>5, passed llrltlsh
barque Sparkcnhcr, of Qucbec, bound went.
Steamship Pioneer (Br , Stiaakt'ord Havana, 6 days, with

niilse to Snow Ac Burgess. Ha t flue weather.
Steamship San .Salvador, Ntckeisoii, Savannah July 16,

with mdse and oassengors. to W R Uarrtson.
Steamship Ciiamplon, Lookwood, Charleston July 16, with

mils" and passengers. to H K Morgan A Co.
aieam»hip Et Cirt, Nickesaon, \) i.tnlngton, NC, with indss

aim passenger*, to J fxtrlllard.
Steamship lilleu S Terry, Chapin, Newborn, NC, 60 lioura,

with mdneund raasemtera. to Murray, Perils .V; Co.
teamshlp Saratoga, Couch, Kichmond, City Point .mil

Norfolk, with milie and passengers, to tbo Dominion SteamshlpCo.
Bark Ceerop» (N G), Wlldfsng, Iqulquc, 82 days, with nitrateof iMda, to order. Paused Cape Horn M»y 22; crossed

iltc equator June 22 in ion S2; had rough wi ther utf tho
'ape; split sails, Ac; since light, variable winds. The C Is
anchored at Sandy Hook for orders.
Bark Slpual (of Newi'urypnrt), Whitney, Bio Janeiro, 46

days, with coffee, ic, to Henry Eyre. Crooned tho houator
Jiujk 22 in Ion 36; bud light wauls and calms; has been 6 days
north of Ualtera*.

Brlj Kmua L'-an (Br), Atkinson, Ls-uavra June 33 an'l
Cur&coa July 7, with coffee, hides, Ac, to Tbeo 1 oulke. Had
line weather throughout.

Brig MAllium Bri, Dussant, Havana, 7 days, with suear. to
K Alexaudre A Son. llad hue weather; bus been 4 days
north of Ilatleras.

Brig Raven, Collins, Matarzas, 7 days, with sugar, to
Herquef Ortiz; vessel to Simpson A Clapp. Had tire weather;
has been S days north of Haltera!.

Snlir Koiheu, Hover, ilaboon, WOA, GO days, with barwood,
to Dollmer, 1'otter A Co. Crossed the Equator Juue 20. In
loiitf&U. Had light, moderate weather; June 17, lat 3 12 b.
long 31 36 W, (poke slop Swallow, from New York for San
Francisco: has been 8 dnys north of HatUras.

.schr < II MeCormlnk (of Boston', Hiiwlns, Para 20 days,
with rubber, Ae, to WetmoriA Cryder; vessel to B F Meicalf
A Co. Had line weather throughout; wus 3 days north of
Hatteras.

Selir Petronlla (Br), Emory, Wanks river, NIc, 16 day«,
with mahoyiiny, Ac, to J Leavcraft a Co- Had llnht wlndi<
and calms; July 6, off Cai'e Autoniu, t'poke brig M/.zie >Br),
from Kingston, Ju, for llalifax; has been 3 days north of
Hstteras.
Schr f'.Ua Hodsdon (of Bangor), Hodsdon, Demerara, 17

days, with sujar and molaases. to I.dwln Kowe A Co vcisel
4a Ull'bp llj.n»lilnn U-.l ........ ."

day* nort'.i of ifatteras; left in port brig George Down* and
nchr .1 O Duryea for New Vork, to sail July 2.

f t hr C A Kariisworth (Hri, Benson. 1'n.ardo, PR, 13 dart,
with molasses to H A Vatable 4 Hon, vesiel to K T Smith.
Kail light witidt the entire passage; has been three daysnorth orllattera*; 1-Ct In port brlia Lola (Br.), and Julia
(Br), for New Vork In two days.

tic!>r Commerce lot Newlmryport), Evan*, Baraeoa July
11, with fruit, io J A T Peartall; vessel to B J Wenborg. Had
fine weather throughout the passage; was S duya north of
HalteraaHchrHood Will (Br), Ingram, Harbor Island. 6 days, with
pineapples, to Joseph K.invi. Had line weather; has been 8
iia.fi north of Hatteraa.

Sclir Crisis, Bowen, Virginia.
tylir Okei, Amen, Edwards^Georgetown, DC.
Sehr A E Saiiford, Powell, Philadelphia for I'awtncket.
The bark Alblna, from Havre, which arrived on the 18th,

li consigned to Thomas Dunham's Nephew A Co. Reports
took the middle passage and ll^bt wind* and calms, with
dense fog: baa been Itldavs west of Georges; July 9, jut
l". '3ii, ion o2 47, spoke barIt Daulel \\ ebater, from Cettn for
BoM"n.

Canned Thrimti'i Hell Gate,
bound south.

II A revenue steamer McCullocb, Merrlman, from ft
Bruise.
Sulir (Tiara Jane, McAUet. Musquash, NB, for New York,with lumber to Jed Krye Ac Co.
Si'lir Klvaway, Kellv, Boston for New York, with juto to

W'm »Val' k Hons and railroad Iron to M K Jessun A Co.
Hchr 1» & N Kelly, Kelly, Boston for Ron<lout.
Hchr Artella Kelly, Young, Gloucester for New York, with

Br)i to C Nicker son 4 Co.
Hchr Nelson Harvev, Bearse, Cape Ann for New York.
H-br Caroline A Cornelia, Crowell, Somerset for New

York.
HchrM J Mead, Thra*h»r, Taunton for New York, wltli

nails t<i Old Colon v Iron Co.
Hchr Volant, Hall, Providence for New York.
Sehr J H Vountr, 1'arrett, Provldenco for New York.
Sehr Cynthia Jane, Gardner, Providence for Knndout.
Sehr Frank Mnrwln, Bunce, Providence for KIU ibethport.
Hchr Thomas Boa*. Harrier. Providence lor Philadelphia.
Hchr Annie May, May, Norwich for Philadelphia.
H'-hr Richard I.aw, Vork, Stonlngton for New York.
Hdir Kannie J Warner, Dickinson, Middletown for Philadelphia.
Sehr Scud, Allen, Middletown for Trenton.
Sehr Gertrtlde, Brook way, Portland, Ct, for New York.
Sehr Home, Marshall, New Haven for New York.
ouur »ir in r-nny. Liyricn, new nuven lor Trenton.
Bchr 11 orac.a Mool, McCue, New Haven for Philadelphia.
Bchr John Bro«k*. Fox, Bridgeport for New York.
Scur Falcon, Wheeler, Straiford for Ellzauethport.
Sclir S U Woodbury, Woodbury, Norwalk for New York,

to II W Loud A Co.
Schr Suivih PurvM, Jones, Stamford for Jersey City.Taciit Humbler, Barker, lrom a crulie. '

BOUND EAST. '

Stfiiirnlilp Neptune, Baker, New York for Boston.
Brtj; Eliza, Crowcll, New York for Digby.Brl« Martha, , Mobile for Portland.
Bchr J S lleppler, Blizzard, Alexandria for xinroy.
Schr Aim fwiblll, Edward*, Alexandria tor Derby.
Sola MadUon, Holmes, Philadelphia tor New Haven.
Sclir t'orr.i Ha, arroil, Pnbadelphla for New London.
Hehr Hamburg, Weicott, Philadelphia for South Norwalk.
Sclir Wm S O'Brien, Burn*, South Amboy for New Haven,
Schr Sinm McDevItt, McDevItt, Ambny for Norwich.
Scbr .1 K AicFee, Port Johnson for Norwalk. l
Bchr Lizzie Bennett. Nelson, Poit Johnson for Hartford,
bcbi' (i C Acten, Meade. Ellzabethport lor Stamford. <
Sobr S J Onrney, Hurney, Ellzabethport for Providence.
Schr Sea Flower, \ oun«. Ellzabethport for Providence.
Scbr 8 E Nash. Nash, Ellzabethport lor Providence.
Schr Lucv D. Higglnn. Ellzabetuport for Boston.
Schr Memento, , Ellzabethport for Hridgepoct.
Schi J II Oould, Buuher, Albany for Providence.
Scbr t>03 Milium, Kaukin, Kondout for New London.
Bchr Empire, , Bondout for Boston.
Bchr J as Bliss, , Kondout for Bolton.
Hebr Willow Harp, Davis, Kondout for Providence.
Bchr N Holmes, North nip, Kondout for Providence.
Bchr Silver Hell, Baily, Jluboken for Bath.
Bchr Br.l, Simpson, Hoboken for Bridgeport.
Bchr H P Ely, , New York for Providence.
Bchr S P Oo'iwln, Watorbury, New York for Stamford.
Schr Kirerdale, Hrowc>, New York for tflouceater.
Scbr Empire state, , New York for <leorne'« Bank*.
Hebr S K Lane, Fuller, New York for Yarmouth.
'oclir M L Uartlett, Kicker, New York lor (loose Island.

BELOW.
Ship Southampton. Wvllo, from London, with mdie and I

passengers, to E K Morgan's Bon*.
l.rlu Lydta H Cole, lrom lnagua. I

SAILED.
Steamships Silesia, for Hamburg; Cleopatra, Savannah; 1

Niagara. Kicliiuoud, Ac.
Wind at snnset S, li^ht.

Skipping NotCS. (
l!anin!n IVana r\t mi*Um PnmmnrAM frnm Powcnt r»nnr<«

.hat nil vesiels entering a Spanish port and not having a cer-
lll.eate of Spanish tonnage measurement are liable to a fine
jf $50, whether aware of this requirement or not, and that
;his may be considered a very unjust regulation. Mattel* of
American veuei should bear thts in mind.

Itlnrtoe Dinnsrcri.
flint- Emti.t Faknom, for liten (Peru) dragged her anshorsand went ashore on 'I'ybee Knoll I'M oi' Ilia 14th lust,

in 15 feet at low water, drawing 2U. Blip was beiug lightened ,
>n tho loth, and would be hauled olT that day.
Bchb Nki.mk TAttuox. Conery, i'rom Narassn for New f

k'oik mot Nawafk). put luto CiWiiu«gos (oot Havana, as re- \

porud by telegraph: 10th Inat, dUnuM, baring bMB atnek
jy a waierapout oo or iirerloua to the flth, on whloti data ate
praa ipokrn by brly Naiad, Klobardaon, « r Cabo Crua.
SMACK AMTABOTIO, Chapel], eprusc a leak and tank off

Brown'* wharf. New London, IBlh lnat. Her hull la entirely
indur water. No on* waa on board at tba llxn«.

Atlacellaneoaa.
We are under to purtar J P Oatniaa, of lt«

«Mjn»hlo !*^a»pj00i from Oharleiton, for farora.
Pnmer Win Hathaway, Jr, of the ateamahlp San Halra4or»

from Savannah, has our thanka for farora.
DrowkID -Wuj Dibidale, a<«j 81 year*, waa loat ia

ibortenliu anil during a quail, »if Sandy Hook, at 7 PM on
Monday, nth lnat, from pilot boat Kira Nye, No 1. LIt«poolpn)>era plttaae copy.
Launcubii.The ablp Kontag, built by Mnaira Mudgett,Lllibey k UrIDu, of Stockton, waa »ticce«*fiilly lannnhad
m Huturday, at on* o'clock I'M. The Sontag 1* a flrat claaa
iblp of l,0lu tons burthen, ratea A1 Krenih Lloyda, 9 yeara,
mil la to le nouiuiaoilea by Capt F I> Harriman, of Mock
oa.

Wltalrmen.
Cleared at Nrw Bedford IHth, ihip Conteit, Owen, North

Pacific o«'*an; bark Maiaachiuatu, Mitchell, do.
At Mali." June 8, brig Para, Worth, of Salem, 678 bbla ap

oil, ail told.
At M»uritlu* May H, bark Lancer, Macy, MB, oil not

ported; Jlreh Perry, Kl Ider. do do.
from do lltli, b*rka Mercury, Klpley, NB, to eruiaa;

Clilim. lilfford, do do.
Hpokes*

Bark. Belndeer, Wellington, from New Tork for Burbadoa.
July 14, uo tat, AC.

Foreign Porta.
ANTWKrr. July Arrived at Flushing Sth, British America.

Loukhart, Philadelphia.
Iu the river 7tli, Centaur, Foster, from Philadelphia.
Sailed 4tb, Oueen or Hoots, Smith, Philadelphia.
Beihtoi. (I'll!). July 6 Arrived, A nedell, Tuplln, Wllintorton; Herbert Uraham, .Tame*. N York; Pboenlx, Philadelphia.
Ofl' 6th, Hercules, Lincoln, from N York for orders; Cholo*.

from NYork for Gloucester.
In Klnproad 7tb, lUroules. from NYork for Bristol.
liuKMKKHAVis, July 5.Hulled, America, Koper, NYork;

Athens, Hellmer, and Ges«ner, Chrls'.otters, do.
BouitKAU.Y, July .Sailed from PaulUac tith, Brae, Ualgllsh,for NYork.

..

HAtti;A»oe, July 8.Sul'e-I. sctir Maggie E Gray, Plllsbiuy
Baltimore vl* Nevassa (not as before).
CAumrr, July 3 -Sailed. Geo llurlbut, Mssaon, NYork;

6th, Annie, Ultras, NYork; Shiitemue, Soule, do; 7tb, RichardMuMsnus, Coster, New Orleans.
Co .in * vri.Nori.K, June 18 -Arrived, Saga, Hansen, New

York.
Ckomhtadt, July 1.Arrived, Jas MeCarty, MeCarty, New

YorW.
Hal'ed Sri, Henry, Blair, Ttoston.
CkTTlt, July t -S illed, Eliza, Owen. New York.
Oir.Nf'CKOOB, July )tf.Arrived, sour Nellie 'l'arbox, Co«erv.Novasaa for NYork, In <il»treii.
i/auhi' n ah, July 11.Arrived, bark Cardenas (NG), Kellcn,Hitmen.
Sailed 11th, bark Henry Kilmer, Dickey, a port north of

Hatteras {brig Utavela, Reed, do.
I)r*i. July <i.Arrived, Sinn''', Kenney, NYork; 7th, Hudson,Pratt, do; Mlnuiannitb, CbrlstopheBaltimore.
Sailed 7th, Padsey Dawson, Cole, San Francisco.
Dkmkraka, June -Arrived, brla (one of Trowbridge's),probably the Geo Doivnes, Lanfuro, from NYork.
Kl.hr. tKE, Julv 5 -In the Sonnd, Proteus, Chipman, from

Cronstadt for NY'ork; Jos Martin, Tiguctt, do for IJoston;
Czarina, from NYork for Cronstadt; Cnief, Harding, Philadelphiaror Stettin.
KAtvoi/rn, July4.Arrived, Clydcvale, Williams, NYork;

do. (and proceeded to Kostook;; 6th, Ganger Rolf, Liuncbensen,NYork; 7tb, Favor, Kailn, NYork for Cronstadt.
Oil 7th, Vcrein, AprecK, NYork.
Gkf.enook, July 5- Arrived, City of Perth, McPhafl,

NYork.
GoTiirNurRQ, June 29.Cleared, William, Hopkins, North

GiiiraYtait, June 27 -Arrived, Bloomer, Culberg, Phlladelphlu;I'.eyoio, Bateomo, NYork.
Off July 3, IVrvenche, from Marseilles, for New Orle.aus.
HamiiCRO, July 6.Sailed, Joh.vm, Kepler, Rahe, NYork.

QArrlrril at do July IS, PM, steamship Allemannla, Barendu,NYork (Julv 5) via Plymouth.
IlKi.vorr, July 'I.Arrived, Frednaes, Brouland, Philadelphia.
IIavrk, July 6.Arrived, John Fyfe, Nuce, Savannah;

Daniel Draper, Clark, NewurieauB; &a«aaanoc, tunn, ao;
Heluidall. Hansen. do.

Arrived at do l<bth,ah!pa Euterpe, Loach, Guanape; Thoa
Dunham. Younp. NYork.
Sailed 16th. at 12 M, ateamshlpCirabrla, Haack (from Hunburcl.NVork. _ . .

SiW" 1 6th. John Patten, Hill, Shields and United Statei.
Cleared 4th, Lady Blessiu^ton, Adams, Cardiff aud United

State*.
In the road* 6th, Daniel Draper, Clark, New Orleans; Sagadahoc,Curtis. do ; Hciindah), Hansen, do.
Havana, July 12.Arrived, bark Thomas (Br), Swendson, .

N York. /
Salle l l"th. brig Union T (Br), Tufta, Boston.
HAi.trAX, July 17.Arrived, bark Othel.o, Cadiz; brig Caroline,Oporto. . _

Livntpnot., July 6.Arrived, Rival, Doane, 8avannah;
Expounder. Irvine, dalveston; Ruth, Curphev, Mobil-); Preston,Donald, NewOrlsans; 6th, Ceras'es, Brumton, San
Francisco; universe, Savannah; Atlantlo, Pennell, do; W
A Campbell, Curling, Mobile; Cherokee, Ouillet, New Orleans;Chus Davenport, Potter, do; Maid of Glanwern,
Thomas, Philadelphia; Constitution, Dutton, NYork; 7th,
Ruyal Edward, Shriw, San Francisco; T A Thompson.
Thompson, Now Orleana; Ulcoats, Watti, San Francisco;
fcth. Vanguard. Livingston, New Orleana; Grenadier, Saundcra,NVork.
Sailed utb, Jamestown, Call, Philadelphia; 6th, Rowantreo,Lewis, New Orleana; H Suppirich, Pla.era, NVork; 7tb,

Tal Leo, ilartuny, San Pranclaco; Posaidon, Kundaon, Philadelphia;Hth, Jerome Jones, Crosby, NVork.
Cleared 5th, Poasidou, Kundson, Philadelphia; Tal Lee,

H a rt'ing, San Francisco or Fort Yuma; 6th. Two Brother*,
Olbbs, boston; Howantree. Lewis, New Orleana; 7th, JeromeJonek, Crosby, NVork; 8tb, Woodhall, Whittle, San
Francisco.
Knt out Mb, Manhattan (a), Forayth, NVork; 6th, Agenor,

Knowlea, Boston ; City of Loudon (s), Tlbblts, and City or
Dublin <*), Egn-m, do; Carl August, Seelvita, Philadelphia;
Willlanmie, Scott, do; 7th. Bel|;ravla, Orkney, New Orleans;
Expounder, Crocker, Philadelphia; 8th, J A Thompson,
Thompson, New Orleans.
London, July 8.Arrived, Sussex, Kinney, NVork; GeoW

Jon-*, R ibblns. do: Minmanneth, ChrUtopher, Baltimore;
9th, Hudson, Pratt, NYork.

Cleared 6th, Auguat, Lonnles, Fail Rlrer; Parana (a), Wilkinson.NYork; Loch Katrine, McCallum. do; E W Stetson,
Moore, ilo (and passed Deal 8lli ; 7th, Waldo, Preiser, Philadelphia;Stli, Prind* Carl, Stoplienson, do.
Knt out 7th, J E Woodworth, MeNeliy, Halifax and Boiton;

Hth, Dammar. banssen, Philadelphia; Mb, Hudson, l'ratt,
NYork.
Lxuuokn, Jtilyl.Arrirrd, I<eltna, Stamford, NYork.
Li&iion, June'Sil.Arrived, Mariana VI, Santos, NVork.
M AHR7JIM.EH, July 4.Arrived, Sneed, Baltimore.
Sailed 3d, St Croix. Burbottin, NYork; Nuovo Uurgodelio,

Mazzino, San Francisco. *

Malta. June 26.Arrived, Johann, Nlssen, NVork.
Matan/ah, July 12.Arrived, bark Eliza White. Mahoney,Baltimore; brig Village Belle (Br), Thomai, Charleiton.
Sailed 11th, bark Ocean Eagle, Lut"!, NVork; brlns Nellie

Clllford, Littleileld, and Ernestine, Knight, do; 12th, bark
Elllda (Kits), Onulst, NVork; brl* J Polledo (Br), Dyer, Portland; achrs E J Palmer, Smoot, Philadelphia; 13tU, C B
Beai-se. Hogdon, St Marys, Ga.
Nkwhobt, July 0.Ent out, Aurora, Tellev, NYork.
OronTO. June ;t0.Arrived. Marv Dav a. Tarcker. NVorlr.
Paha, June 28.In port solir Clias Thompson, for NYork

In !1 days,
yin:rNHTOWN, July S--Arrived, I O U, Wright, NYork;fltb, Fanny Marshall, NYorIt; »th, Donald McKay, Hughos,

Pnvta; Yo Scuilte, Steele, Bun Francisco; Wave, Ellis, New
Orleans.

Arrived at do July 18, steamship City of Brooklyn, Brooks,
NYork (July 8> for Liverpool 'and proceeded'.
Passed Bill, Vanguard, Livingston, from New Orleans, for

Liverpool.
tiUKHKO, July 18.Arrived, Steamship Ottowa, Glasgow.
Rio Janeiro, June23.Arrived previous, bar* Winifred,

RalHe, Baltimore.
Rto lis.i.MiE, June 16.In nort brig Klla, Pool, for NYork

ready.
SouinAMPTOw, July 19.Arrived, stoamships New York,NordenhoKz, NYork (July 7.); Main, Vua Oterendorp, do

(July 9) for Bremen.
Htf.ltin. Juiy 5.Sailed, Freundschaft, Schuchard,

NYork.
IKXKL, July 3.Arrived, J Slee,te, Overton, Baltimore.
TRfEbiK, July 3.Arrived, Grace, lririn, NYork
TARitAiiosA, June 8('.Sailed. Johanna, McCarty, NYork.
Valencia, July 2.Arrived, li Rogers, Crosby, NYork.
Veniok, July I.Arrived, Sarah A Emma, Carter, NYork.

American Ports.
BOSTON, July 18- Arrived, hris Haltlenno (Br), Mntlson,

Cape Town, COM, May M. 1'assed St Helena June 8; sclir
Lamartlne. Dow, ftiizabethport.
Cleare I.Bark Tatay, Morse. Portland, to l>afl for Buennc

Avres; schrs Surprise, Beers, Baltimore; Emma F Hart, ilart,
Alexandria, Va; C Kleuzle, Stu lams; A Bartlcit, Bartlett,
and hphriam A Anna, Greene. Philadelphia.
Salio 1.Barks Aberdeen and Blair Athol.
BALTIMORE, July 17.Arrived, bark Ellen Stevens, flow,

Matanzas.
ClearedVBarks Aaeroen (Nor), Anderson, Rotterdam; AnnieMcNalrn (Ur), Pulton, Rlcliebactu, NB; hri^ Christina

(Dan l, Hansen, Wilmington. NC; sclir Loac Star (Br;, Farrell,Bay St George, KF.
ISth -Sailed brlj Cletan.
MOBILE, July 14.Arrived, schr E V Glover, Batchelor,

NYork. *

Cleared.fiehr C E Elmer, Corson, Philadelphia.
NliW ORLEANS, July 14--Arrived, ship Antoiue'.ta (NG),

Rosenan, Liverpool.
Southwkrt Paha, July 14.Arrived, barks Countess of

Fife, Kerr. Liverpool; Halcvon, Wark. Bordeaux.
SAVANNAH. Julv 15.Arrived, briir John liolen. Sta.Tord.

NVork for Darlcn, to load for New: Bedford.
Sailed.Bark Iilanche Howe, Ingersoll, Montevldoo.
WILMINGTON, NC, July 16.Cleared, «;Ur Ben, Jode»,

NYork.

nilSCELLANEOUM.

AT J. H. JOHNSTON A ROBINSON'8, 150 BOWERY",
corner Broome street, New York, price* reduced to {[old

rates on Diamond*, Oold and Silver Hatches, line Jewelry
mnl uterllng Silverware. Cash paid for old Oliver and Diamonds..

A - A.-A.A.-A.-REKRIGKRATORS
. at half price,

to close out the stock.
See lor yourselves.

EDWARD D. BASSKORD,
Cooper Institute.

Prices of all goods In
plain ttjtures.

ARE YOU SUFFERING WITH INDIGESTION ? DOES
heartburn trouble you t Do you spit up sour water 1

Ho at once to the diujigist's and gel a box ot WkLLING'3
Dyspepsia Tablets. Price 60c. per box. See home rci'erslices.
^luckade7blockadk.

THE WAR BETWEEN~FRANCE AND PRUSSIA

BLOCKADES THE GERMAN PORTS. *

Attention is invited to (be

STAMPED BRASS CORNICES
OK

CHANCE~AMALINS. %

Birmingham, England, f
Largest British V ..kara.

Fall sample* with B- A S. H. Thompson, Montreal, Canada,
md partial samples with Van Wart i McCoy, 43 Chambers
itreet, New Yorlc.
*7A unui? U 6n!PTWI.'C 1» r? O VVP-r III. tr th t» n
\ u munc M r.vivf^ I'M..» ni-rtuin nn*
Ll stored to *11 by PuBarry'* delicious RevalenU Food,which cures Dyspepsia. Phthisis, Constipation, marrlue*
ind nil Liver, Billows and Stomach Compialai*; 70,000 curi a.
Deluding tliat of hi* llollne.it tba Pope. OolIcs sent tree.
iold lu tint; 1 lb.. $1 85; o lb*., t>iu. btBAKRY ltJ3
William street, New Yort, aud at all Druggist and Uioccr*
svervwbere.

OLD Dtt. 1IEATI1 0UKB3 CHRONIC DISEASES AND
weaknesses when all other treatment aud medicine* hav#

railed author of three large books; advice free, Ollic«* 710
Broadway, New York.
TILKWJliLlUKR * CO.,J. Patentees and Manufacturer* of

Welded Steel and Iron
Bl. KiiLAK PKOOf NAKE8,

Bank Vault*, Vault Door*. .vc.,
IB9 Broadway,.New Yor\.

"THOMAS K. AUNEW, 260 UBBEM«VlCll' KIRK T,
X New Vork, lias reduced the price* ol Tea*, Coll.'o*,
Cigars, Flour and all kinds of Urocerie*. ilolaMe* aud Pi'o«
Dhoti* to lb* gold itaudard. 1


